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1The University, Athietics
B3oard (UAB> is at ýpresent
attemptig to raise students fees
by 15% without any input from,
students.

Currently the UAB is
operattg n der a constitution
which àlowsuthem to charge each
student"' $27 pet year. Their
constitution also allows themr to
raise students fees unilaterally one
dollar pet year.1

Ilowever certain 'changes
were prpsed to the AB
constitutonlst spring which will
allow them to taise students fées
lunilaterally each year by 15%.

This means that students will
be paying $27 plus $4.05, a total of
$3 1-05 to support university
athletics.

"Inflation has been cited as
the reasoni for the increase which
is fine ecept that the.-UAB is not
directly accounitable to the
students," says S vp academic
Liz Lunney.

In truth. the UAB is flot
directly responsible to the

of the UAB 81-82 operating
budget and' was trld - No," says

Lunne.e dicugli the changes
that would remove the respon-
sibility of submittung the UAB's
budget to the Students' Counicil
have hoôt been approved the UAB
is acting as thougli they were.

-Theyre ch rg n me and
every other student f27 and I
think students are entitled tro1
know ,how this monçy will, be
spent, says Lunney

1Last year the student levy
imposed by the UAW- made upi
73% of theit operating budget.1
This money is spent on Ail thei
athletics that take place here a t the
U of A, including inter-collegiate1
sports and intra-murals.1
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been done to (md oust how many
students attend inter-coligiate
gamnes or even care. Neither have
any studies been completed to
discover how many students use
the intra-inural program, or to
find out how it could be improved.

lI iust don't think they're
being accountable to- the students
Who pay the fees," says Lunney.
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tha t the UAB s workirig under at
this rmoent does teqttire that the
UAB subtuit their annuai budgets
to the Students' Council. This
practise has been allowed tÔ lapse
so in effect the changes w ilI just lie
making their constituition conf irro

thpaci e oicnstto
Unde h l cnttto

the UAB is directly responsible ro
the Students' Council, so at
present the UAB does have the
responsibility to solicit student
input.

lI asked if we (Students'
Council) could expect to see a copy

reduce its accountability t
students, says Hengel Trhe feeling
at the Board, he says, is that "It's
not pliatically -wise to be hatiing a
referendum every year." t)efeat of
a referenduro would leave the'
Board even further strapped for
funds.

The 15 percent figure being-
talked about is not a firm-figùre,
eiher. Althou a the Board

membrs cnsidr a15 percent,
increase te lie reasonable, says
Hengel, 15 percent is the mnax-
inium lurit. The increase would
flot necessarlly be as great as that
every year.

As it stands, says Hengel, the
one dollar pet year which the
Board is currently entitled to add
to student fee-s car't b ope to keep
up with inflation. Travel costs for

dollar yearly increase in fees).
Hengel points eut, to

that may part-tume students, 0
are flot required to pay the
athletics fee, choose te do se.

When the discrepancy
between student funding and
intramural expenditures was
poînted out (student levies ac-
count for 73 percent of the UAB

=prtn budget, but only 20
pecn fthat budget is spent on

the intramural programa>),
Hengel offered, I guess i t'1s a
vaiid point." He added, though,,
that àt sirnpty costs much less'te
srun a good itramural prograni
than it does to keep an inter-
collegiate program going. Hengel
says heth inks the Uof Ahas one
of the best intraniural progranis
in North Americ.a.

Your SU scratches thousands of i
by Greg Harris

The. Students' Union
operated Record Store in HUI9
*MaIl lias been ordered to reduce
its inventery.

-The quantity of inventory is
no substitute for the quality of
inv--ntory," says SU Business
manaer George Ivanisko.

"The stre iflot gr wing,
and it needs to grow te become
more resjiensive to the needs of
students,' lie says.,

Florence Roberts, Record
Store nmanager says -it's going te
lie tough" to reduoe the stock by an
estimnated $ 100,000.

-Tbey feel ir (the Record
Store> doesn't have a biîg enough
bottomn line - the profipcture
isn't as good as they woud like,"
says Roberts.

"It's really too bad..No other
record store in town caters to, what
the peop4 are trying to find," sbe
sas

"Students should lie verrroud of that record store..ît's
nown ail acrosý western

Cpt>ada,"she says.
"We've basically been knowrt

as a catalogue store with an
esoterkc type nif muýic. We'il try tc,
continue this, but- it coutl bc
difficult," she says.
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